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RECLN? ENGLt5H DECISIoNS.

BECIFICATION OP AGflMEUENT-POMPO PËBPîOflX&'Nog,

The short point dstermiusd by North, J., in
OUOy v. FishOP, 34 Chy. D. 367, is that ince
the judicature Act, 1873, the court hais juris-
diction (in any case in which the Statute of
Frauds is flot a bar), iii one and the sains ac.-
tion, ta rectify a writtsn agreement upon paroi
avideuce of mistake, and to order the agrec.
ment as rectified to be specifically perfornîed.

VENDOZI &ND PUECHAtiRU-CONDXITIDNS OP BALE1-
1l4TRERET.

In Riley v. St, dîfield, 34 Chy. D). 386, an ap-
plication was miade ta North, J., under the
Vendors and Ptirchasers Act, ta construe the
riglits of the parties as to iuterest on the pur-
chase nioncy. The conditions of sale provided
that the purchaser shauld pay iuterest frei

fthe va ie o conipletion ii. case of delay
ano 111 ansie, Il excett the wVill negiert or

defauit of the voendor." A delav not attribu.
table to the %vilftil nieglect or ilefauit of tie
vendcor, took place, and the purcliasers, by
agreciîncuf with the vendor, doposited the pur-
c hase inoney %vîtl a baiker Il without preju.
dice as te any question of initerest,*' and if was
held by Northi, J., thut this deusit tif the
înonev did not reiev~e f.ie puIrchlasLîI hou his
liability ta pay înurest.

PINCSIPAL AND Aoi<sT-PL'RjCU.ix 0? MtNj,'I iy 5~i1
CATE-IIEBALE TOÀc.i'Y-EiNi Of'iPI.

The tcase of Ladvui! .ýfi;iing Co. v. I3yvukes,
34~ Chv. D). 3oS, %vas an action brouglît to coin-

pel the vendors of pioperty sold to tl1 e plain.
tiff coinpanv ta account for a profit inado hv
fhern on flie sale. The action %vas disnîiissed
by Stirlh>ng, J., on the grourid f lat the îcvidence
failed fa show that the veudors, ut tue tinie
they boughit fthe property, %verc proinoters of,
or iu a fiduciary position to the coînipany.

Banes v, 8mil, 34 Cliv. 1). 415, IS flic onlly
reuiiiulg case iu the Clîancery Division.i
This %vas an action f0 ronîpel fthe defendant
to specifically performi a coveniant for further
assurance. The defendaut heing teniant in
tail in reniainder, had, without the concur.
recre of the tenant for life, executed a disen.
tailing deed, whereby his tlýt was coiiverted
infto a base fée in reniainder; hoe thon sold the
remainder te the plaififf, covenanting thaf he
would execute every suoli dimentailing and
ailier assurance for further or more perfectly

assuring the prenîisem as the purchiamer shoold
reasouably require. The tenant for.life hav.
ing died, the plaint iff applied to the de.
fendant to execute a further disentailing deed,
which being refused, the action was broughit.
Kekewich, J., held the plaintiff enfifled te flie
relief clairned.
BAifKBVPTcY-Monài%oss 0?YCY ioOVALU ATION or

SRCcRITT.
In Decring v. Bank of Irelcipd, 12 App. Cas.

2o, the House of Lords reversed the derision
of the Irish Court of Appeal, and held that
whn-re a inortgagee of a life policy liavinig on
the bankruptcy of flie mortgagor valued bis
securify and proved for the differenre aiîainst
flie hankrupt's estate, lie could flot iufterw-tids
inake a further dlainm foir the value of the rove.

*nant to pay preîiinims.

* The case of The. Bidford J3anking Co. v,
flriggs, î c App. Cas. 29, 's'as originally before
Field, J., 29 ('liv. D. 149. (SecLinte vol. 21, p.
268>, his decision wvas snlîseqnenfly revcîsed
by flie Court of Appeal (31 Cliv. 1). 'l'liTe
House of Lords now reverse tlie latteî court,
aiid restore flic judgnienî of F'ield, J. l'le
question Nvas one of priorify butfo ccii a couin
pany, who by v'irtue of finir articles of asso-
ciation, claiîicd a lien on tlic shares of a share
lioldier for a debt due by the sliarehuildtr tii die
roipany, and a inortgagce oif ftie sliarus
The Honse of Lrds lield tliat flic coîiiî',aiiv
conld liot, hi respect of iiîoiney wvhiclî beciiiiîe
due froîn ftic shareholderta fthli coiupaniiv
after notice of fleic nortgage, cluini priority
over advances inade by tue înortgagees lifter

*snch notice. 'rhe p)rinciple laid down in Hlop-
kijisoi v. kilt, 9 H. L. C. 514, being held to bic
appilicable. Tlicir lordships also, licld (reveî.
sin- flic Court of Appeal ' , thaf tlie notice of
the niorf gage was riot a notice of a trust.

iMUoTArUVs» osoita1Fn I BH Â3OLUTE IN FOIM-EiUiisi;-
QUIINT Ii.OUMIANE-PaxIOIITT.

Iu connîtiori wifh flic foregoing case if wvill
ibe useful ta consider flie Uionv Banuk of Scvt.
iland v. Ntrtiona! Bansk of Scotlaiid, 12 App Cas.
53, in which, divested of flic jargon of Scotch
legal pliraseoiogy, thle farts appear f0 have
been as followm:. The National Bank were
înorfgagess of certain properfy under a deed
which was absoluf e in forin. The mortgager
subsequently assigned lier equity of redsnîp-
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